
Eastern Star Home and Star Court Suite News 

  Our Activity Director just got home from Alaska so todays article 
will be a combination of the last couple of weeks.   First of all I would 
like to thank Marsha Hofer and everyone else that covered for me at 
work while I was gone and then I want to remind you of our FRIENDS 
AND FAMILY PICNIC here at the Eastern Star Home today at 5:30pm.  
We will have entertainment following our hamburgers, hotdogs, chips, 
beans, fruit and cookies supper.  Bob Styles under the Stars will start at 
6:30pm – 8:00pm outside the ESH Cottage.  Everyone is invited to join 
us for a full evening of fun. 
    We had the honor of hosting the Spink County 4-H Fashion 
Revue on June 25th.  There were eleven members that modeled selected 
and sewn outfits.  Immediately after they joined us in the dining room 
and served us ice cream sundaes.  A sweet treat to end our nice 
afternoon.  
    Ed Larson and his Red Suspender Band came from Watertown to 
bring us accordion music.  Marie Mason celebrated her 92nd birthday on 
June 28th with her family and friends.  The table games kings in the 
corner and dominos are a favorite for our residents.  Several tables full 
of residents enjoyed the games along with our volunteer Pam Schmidt. 
    Mens Tuesday Table Time with Dave Willis is a monthly event 
the men look forward to.  They never seem to run out of coffee or 
conversation.  Next week Roger Crandell will be our table guest.  Tom 
Pickles of Hitchcock came to share his music last Thursday as he sang 
our favorites with his guitar.  
    What we do when Sandy Woodring celebrates her 49th birthday 
on July 3rd?  Well of course we shoot off fireworks and serve ice cream 
sundaes topped with peanuts.  A great evening for not just Sandy but all 
her family and friends that attended.   
    We had front row seats to the Redfield Fourth of July Parade as 
they came through our circle drive.  It included our resident Alice 
Dunn’s great grand daughter Macie Luce the 2019 SD Jr. Snow Queen.  



We had a broasted chicken dinner to celebrate and the movie Patriot was 
watched in the afternoon.  It was nice having all the family and visitors 
come and go throughout the week.  It made the Fourth of July all the 
more special. 
    Wheel of Fortune brings out the competitiveness as we use our 
minds to solve the puzzle.  Paul Klebsch, Don Bottum, Eleanor Durfee, 
Ethelmae Anderson and Marilyn Newman were the proud winners.  
Pastor Lorah Houser Jankord lead this weeks Sunday Worship Service 
and Communion.  Next week Pastor Aidrian Timmons will be here to 
lead our Sunday Worship.  
    90th Birthdays are kind of a big thing this week.   Bud McNeely 
celebrated with his family a few days before his 90th birthday and with 
us here at the ESH on his birthday July 8th.    Dorothy Thompson 
celebrated her 90th birthday during a family reunion with way over 50 
people outside her apartment.  They sure know how to throw a party.  
They had a tent, a smoker full of ribs, bean bag boards, tricycle races, a 
princess bouncy house and a lot of laughter from all ages.  Join Roger 
Eschenbaum as he celebrates his birthday July 11th at 3pm with root 
beer floats. 

Check out the Eastern Star Home's Facebook page at 
https://www.facebook.com/EasternStarHomeRedfield/


